
THE AUGUSTANA ATHLETIC COMPLEX

n the most dynamic expansion in the history of
Augustana athletics, the College completed three
outstanding new facilities over the past fiscal year:

Kirkeby-Over Stadium, the Augustana Soccer Field,
and the Huether Tennis Centre. Seventy-five
generous donors provided gifts and sponsorships
in support of these projects.

KIRKEBY-OVER STADIUM
Opening on September 5, Kirkeby-Over Stadium
was full of Viking pride and over 6,000 excited fans
when Augustana defeated Emporia State University.
The stadium was made possible by a $6.1 million
lead gift from Bob and Kari ’69 Hall along with
contributions and sponsorships from 40 additional
donors.

Kirkeby-Over Stadium features seating for 6,000
(1,300 of which are chair back seats), state-of-the-
art FieldTurf playing surface, and a 67’ x 48’
Daktronics HD-ready video scoreboard.The field is
recessed six feet with grass berms on each end
zone for additional seating. The two-story press box
features a media level and a suite level with ten
luxury boxes and a 24-seat President’s Suite. The
visitor’s locker room also serves a dual function as
the Kirby Golf Center, an indoor practice facility for
the Augustana women’s and men’s golf teams.
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AUGUSTANA SOCCER FIELD
This attractive new field opened on September 19
as the Augustana women's soccer team played
Concordia-St. Paul. The grass field is located just
east of Grange Avenue, across from the Fellows’
Presidential Residence. The field features an
underground sprinkler system, a Daktonics score-
board and bleacher seating. With additional
funding, future plans call for a new entry area with
a press box, restrooms and additional seating.

HUETHER TENNIS CENTRE
The Huether Tennis Centre is the new home for the
Augustana men's and women's tennis teams and
will also serve Augustana students, staff, and the
Sioux Falls community. The beautiful new facility
features six championship courts, new entry area,
tennis building, lighting and new seating. Mike and
Cindy Huether of Sioux Falls provided the lead gift
and were joined by 35 additional donors.
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